PERMITTED MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE LANDFILLS

IN

THE STATE OF ALABAMA

Revision Date: March 6, 2018

Alabama Department of Environmental Management
Land Division
Solid Waste Branch
P.O. Box 301463
Montgomery, AL 36130-1463
Telephone: 334-271-7988

Eric Sanderson, Chief
Solid Waste Branch

DEFINITION: Municipal Solid Waste Landfill (MSWLF) Unit - a discrete area of land or an excavation that receives household waste, and that is not a land application unit, surface impoundment, injection well, or waste pile, as those terms are defined in this Rule. A MSWLF unit also may receive other types of solid wastes, such as commercial solid waste, nonhazardous sludge, conditionally exempt small quantity generator waste, industrial solid waste, construction/demolition waste and/or rubbish. Such a landfill may be publicly or privately owned. A MSWLF unit may be a new MSWLF unit, an existing MSWLF unit or a lateral expansion. A municipal solid waste landfill unit is a sanitary landfill.
**BALDWIN COUNTY**

*Baldwin County Sanitary Landfill (Public)*

*Permittee:*
Baldwin County Commission
Honorable Tucker Dorsey, Chairman
312 Courthouse Square, Suite 12
Bay Minette, AL 36507
251-972-8502

*Service Area:*
Baldwin County, Alabama

*Volume:*
1500 tons per day

**CHEROKEE COUNTY**

*Three Corners Regional Landfill (Private)*

*Permittee:*
Alabama Waste Disposal Solutions, LLC.
2205 County Road 6
Piedmont, AL 36272

*Service Area:*

*Volume:*
1500 tons per day

**CHOCTAW COUNTY**

*Choctaw County Regional Landfill (Public)*

*Permittee:*
Choctaw County Commission
Honorable Judge Michael W. Armistead, Chairman
117 South Mulberry Avenue, Suite 9
Butler, AL 36904
205-459-2100

*Service Area:*
State of Alabama; Clarke, Jasper, Jones, Lauderdale, Newton and Wayne Counties in Mississippi

*Volume:*
1500 tons per day

**COFFEE COUNTY**

*Coffee County Sanitary Landfill (Public)*

*Permittee:*
Coffee County Commission
Honorable Dean Smith, Chairman
1065 E. McKinnon St.
New Brockton, AL 36351
334-894-5556

*Service Area:*
Alabama, Florida and Georgia

*Volume:*
1200 tons per day
CULLMAN COUNTY

Cullman Environmental Waste Management Center (Pri.) Permit No. 22-03

Permittee: Cullman Environmental, Inc.
2805 Alabama Hwy 695
Cullman, AL 35057
256-734-0192

Contact: Mr. Bill St. John, President Cullman Envr., Inc.
Office: 256-734-0192
Charles Banister, Landfill Manager
Office: 256-287-0487

Service Area: Cullman County, Alabama

Volume: 400 tons per day

DEKALB COUNTY

Sand Valley Landfill (Private) Permit No. 25-04

Permittee: GEK, Inc.
3345 Co. Rd.
Collinsville, AL 35961
256-524-3206

Contact: Steve Wintheiser, Environmental Manager
615-895-9615

Service Area: Blount, Calhoun, Cherokee, Clay, Cleburne, DeKalb, Etowah, Jackson, Marshall, Randolph, St. Clair, and Talladega Counties of Alabama; Chattooga, Dade, Polk, and Walker Counties of Georgia; and Hamilton County of Tennessee

Volume: 1500 tons per day

ESCAMBIA COUNTY

Timberlands Sanitary Landfill (Private) Permit No. 27-08

Permittee: Escambia County Environmental Corporation
Mr. Tim James, President
22800 Highway 41
Brewton, AL 36426
334-324-3386

Contact: Darrin Hinderliter, Division Manager
Office: 251-867-8921

Service Area: Autauga, Baldwin, Butler, Choctaw, Clarke, Coffee, Conecuh, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Dallas, Elmore, Escambia, Geneva, Henry, Houston, Lowndes, Marengo, Mobile, Monroe, Montgomery, Perry, Pike, Washington, and Wilcox Counties in Alabama; Bay, Escambia, Okaloosa, Santa Rosa, and Walton Counties in Florida; George, Hancock, Harrison, Jackson, and Stone Counties in Mississippi

Volume: 2500 tons per day

ETOWAH COUNTY

Noble Hill Landfill (Public) Permit No. 28-08

Permittee: SV Enterprises, LLC
Larry Noble, President
910 Sand Valley Rd.
Attalla, AL 35954

Contact: Larry Noble, President
256-504-9225

Service Area: Contiguous United States

Volume: 3000 tons per day
HOUSTON COUNTY

City of Dothan Sanitary Landfill (Public)
Permittee:
City of Dothan
Honorable Mark Saliba, Mayor
P. O. Box 2128
Dothan, AL 36302
334-615-3111

Service Area: Houston County, City of Dothan, City of Headland

Volume: 400 tons per day

JACKSON COUNTY

Scottsboro Landfill (Public)
Permittee:
Solid Waste Disposal Authority of the City of Scottsboro
650 Co. Rd. 412
Hollywood, AL 35752
256-259-5548

Service Area: Jackson, Madison, and DeKalb Counties

Volume: 350 tons per day

JEFFERSON COUNTY

New Georgia Landfill (Public)
Permittee:
City of Birmingham
501 6th Avenue South
Birmingham, AL 35205
205-718-3800

Service Area: City of Birmingham and Jefferson County

Volume: 1200 tons per day

Eastern Area Landfill (Public)
Permittee:
City of Birmingham
501 6th Avenue South
Birmingham, AL 35205
205-718-3800

Service Area: The City of Birmingham and Jefferson County, Alabama

Volume: 1200 tons per day

Jefferson County Landfill No. 1 (Public)
Permittee:
Jefferson County Commission
716 Richard Arrington Jr. Blvd. North
Birmingham, AL 35263
205-325-5139

Service Area: Jefferson, Bibb, Blount, St. Clair, Shelby, Tuscaloosa, and Walker Counties in Alabama

Volume: 1500 tons per day
JEFFERSON COUNTY (cont’d)

Jefferson County Landfill No. 2 (Public)
Permit No. 37-44
Permittee: Jefferson County Commission
716 Richard Arrington Jr. Blvd. North
Birmingham, AL  35263
205-325-5139

Contact: Sam Dillander
205-631-1313

Service Area: Jefferson County
Volume: 1300 tons per day

Big Sky Environmental, LLC Solid Waste Facility (Private)
Permit No. 37-48
Permittee: Big Sky Environmental, LLC
2700 Rose Ave. Suite K
Signal Hill, CA 90755
205-743-0080

Contact: Gabriel Kim, Manager
Office: 714-988-2714

Service Area: 48 Contiguous United States
Volume: 25000 tons per day

LAUDERDALE COUNTY

Florence Municipal Solid Waste Landfill (Public)
Permit No. 39-05
Permittee: City of Florence
PO Box 98
Florence, AL 35631
256-764-7271

Contact: David Koonce
Office: 256-760-6495

Service Area: City of Florence
Volume: 250 tons per day

LAWRENCE COUNTY

Morris Farm Sanitary Landfill (Private)
Permit No. 40-08
Permittee: BFI Waste Systems of Alabama, LLC.
3950 50th Street SW
Birmingham, AL  35221
256-923-1650

Contact: Clay Chitwood, Operations Manager
Office: 205-637-9211
Pearl Terry
Office: 2566379211

Service Area: Colbert, Franklin, Lauderdale, Lawrence, Limestone, Madison, and Morgan Counties
Volume: 1500 tons per day

LEE COUNTY

Salem Waste Disposal Center (Private)
Permit No. 41-03
Permittee: Waste Away Group, Inc.
4210 Lee Road 183
Opelika, AL  36804
334-705-4353 or 334-745-0181

Contact: Richard Murray
Office: 334-745-0181

Service Area: Autauga, Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Chilton, Crenshaw, Clay, Coosa, Elmore, Lee, Lowndes, Macon, Montgomery, Pike, Randolph, Russell, Talladega and Tallapoosa Counties in Alabama; Harris, Muscogee and Troup Counties in Georgia
Volume: 1500 tons per day
LIMESTONE COUNTY

Seven Mile Post Road MSW Landfill (Public)
Permittee: Solid Waste Disposal Authority of Athens and Limestone County
310 W. Washington Street
Athens, AL 35611
256-233-6400

Service Area: Limestone County
Volume: 300 tons per day

MADISON COUNTY

Huntsville Landfill (Public)
Permittee: Solid Waste Disposal Authority of the City of Huntsville
4100 Leeman Ferry Rd.
Huntsville, AL 35804
256-880-6054

Service Area: City of Huntsville and Madison County
Volume: 725 tons per day

MOBILE COUNTY

Chastang Sanitary Landfill (Public)
Permittee: City of Mobile
Honorable Sandy Stimpson
17045 Highway 43
Mt. Vernon, AL 36560
251-208-2900

Service Area: Mobile County, Alabama
Volume: 1725 tons per day

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

North Montgomery Landfill (Public)
Permittee: City of Montgomery
Honorable Todd Strange, Mayor
P. O. Box 1111
Montgomery, AL 36101-1111
334-241-2000

Service Area: State of Alabama
Volume: MSW: 2000 tons per day
C/D: 400 tons per day
MORGAN COUNTY

City of Decatur-Morgan County Sanitary Landfill (Public) Permit No. 52-03
Permittee: City of Decatur
500 Landfill Dr.
Trinity, AL 35673
256-341-4502

Contact: Shawn Luker, Site Supervisor
256-341-4993

Service Area: Blount, Colbert, Cullman, Franklin, Jackson, Lauderdale, Lawrence, Limestone, Madison, Marion, Marshall, Morgan, Walker and Winston Counties
In Alabama; Giles, Lawrence, Lincoln, Marshall, and Wayne Counties in Tennessee

Volume: 1500 tons per day

PERRY COUNTY

Arrowhead Landfill Permit No. 53-03
Permittee: Perry County Associates, LLC.
134 Riverstone Terrace, Suite 203
Canton, GA 30114

Contact: Ernest Kaufmann, President
Office: 770-720-2717
Michelle Coleman, Office Manager
Office: 334-628-4844

Service Area: Alabama, Arkansas, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Vermont, Virginia, West Virginia and Wisconsin

Volume: 15000 tons per day

PIKE COUNTY

Brundidge Landfill LLC (Private) Permit No. 55-07
Permittee: Brundidge Acquisitions
841 Highway 105
Ozark, AL 36370

Contact: Mike Thornton, Environmental Services Manager
Office: 334-897-6773

Service Area: State of Louisiana and all States east of the Mississippi River

Volume: 7500 tons per day

ST. CLAIR COUNTY

Cedar Hill Landfill (Private) Permit No. 58-01
Permittee: Advanced Disposal Services Cedar Hill Landfill, Inc.
1319 No Business Creek Road
Ragland, AL 35131
205-338-7821

Contact: Bonner Jones, Operations Manager
Office: 205-352-2024

Service Area: Blount, Calhoun, Clay, Etowah, Jefferson, Marshall, Shelby, St. Clair and Talladega counties

Volume: 600 tons per day
ST. CLAIR COUNTY (cont’d)

Star Ridge Landfill (Private)
Permit No. 58-05
Contact: Bonner Jones, General Manager
Office: 205-352-2024
Permittee: Advanced Disposal Services Star Ridge Landfill, Inc.
3301 Acmar Road
Moody, AL  35004
205-352-2028

Service Area: State of Alabama
Volume: 1500 tons per day

SHELBY COUNTY

Highway 70 Landfill (Public)
Permit No. 59-15
Contact: Chad Scroggins
Office: 205-669-3737
Permittee: Shelby County Commission
200 West College Street
Columbiana, AL  35051
205-669-3737

Service Area: Bibb, Calhoun, Cherokee, Chilton, Clay, Cleburne, Coosa, Etowah, Jefferson, Randolph, St. Clair, Shelby, Talladega, Tallapoosa, and Tuscaloosa Counties
In Alabama
Volume: 1500 tons per day

TALLAPOOSA COUNTY

Stone’s Throw Landfill (Private)
Permit No. 62-11
Contact: Herman Kitchens, General Manager
Office: 334-252-1210
Permittee: Tallassee Waste Disposal Center, Inc.
1303 Washington Blvd.
Tallassee, AL  36078
334-215-1338

Service Area: The state of Alabama and Harris, Muscogee, Troup
Volume: 1500 tons per day

TUSCALOOSA COUNTY

Black Warrior Solid Waste Facility (Private)
Permit No. 63-01
Contact: Mr. Ken Thrasher, Executive Director
Office: 205-391-6008
Keith Farris, Operations Manager
Office: 205-339-7330
Permittee: Black Warrior Solid Waste Disposal Authority
3301 Landfill Drive
Coker, AL  35452

Service Area: State of Alabama
Volume: 1500 tons per day
WALKER COUNTY

Pineview Sanitary Landfill (Private)
Permittee:
BFI Waste Systems of Alabama, LLC
39 50th Street SW
Birmingham, AL 35221
205-648-1000

Contact:
Mr. Kenneth Gann, Division Manager
Office: 205-648-1000
Amber Hoffman, Environmental Manager
Office: 205-929-3116

Service Area: Blount, Cullman, Fayette, Jefferson, Marion, Shelby, Tuscaloosa, Walker and Winston Counties in Alabama and their respective municipalities.

Volume: 1500 tons per day

WASHINGTON COUNTY

Turkey Trot Landfill (Private)
Permittee:
Turkey Trot Landfill, LLC
Mr. Walter H. Hall, Jr.
2328 Mannish Ryan Rd
Citronelle, AL 36522
904-737-7900

Contact:
Jerry Cox, General Manager
Office: 228-363-0253

Service Area: State of Alabama, Georgia, Tennessee, Mississippi, and Florida

Volume: 4000 tons per day
NOTE

Waste shall be disposed of in accordance with the individual permit of each municipal solid waste landfill on this list. Any changes in the waste stream, volume, or service area shall have approval by the Alabama Department of Environmental Management, Waste Programs Branch (334-271-7988) prior to disposal.

ANY QUESTIONS CONCERNING THESE MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE LANDFILLS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO:

Alabama Department of Environmental Management
Land Division
Solid Waste Branch
P.O. Box 301463
Montgomery, AL  36130-1463
Telephone 334-271-7988

MSWLF Revision Date: 03-06-18